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Appeal (iinsisCd with costs.

APRILt 10vTI, 1902.
DIVISIONAL. COURT.

MOBIIIS(N v. (FIANI)TIIN R. W. CO.

I>socr 'zianihnof Officcr of GopiaiwRiw>iCOM-
pua -E»im~-rivr Raes 419, 461.

Appeal by plaintiff fromn order of S'rRFET, T., it Chau;in-

bers (an! e 180), reversing, ordler of Ma;ster in Chiambnber
iviic.hi ailowecd plaintif to examllinie for diae'ýovery, as ail oflheer
of deofendiants, an incorporated eompany, flue dJriver of anl
emgine attached to, a train of whichi theo plaintiffs Iiuisbnd
wa; fliceconduetor ini charge at tlîe linue of biis deait, in an

action against the compaîîy for nginc causig siieh
duath. Upon the alupeal the. book of the deena ts'mes,
wich was not before STREET, J., WaS pat in evid1enCe.

J. G. O'Donoglîue, for plaintiff.

D. L. McGarthy, for defendants.

BOYD, C.-The enginc.-driver was practicaIly in charge
of diue train after the conductor was killed, and he is thle
mran who presumably knows at first band how the accidclnt
happened, and is in titis regard the proper person to inak,--
discovery. Hie is also an "officer" of the cornpany, me-
eogn ized as sucli and sa, narned in the Ilailway Adu, R. S. C.
eh. 190, sec. 85 (1) and (4); sec aiso, 51 Viet. ch. 29, se.
214 <g), and secs. 243, 292. The mtîles of tlie eonîpany la-
dlic-ate that botl driver ami coaduetor are in charge of a
train,


